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therefore attributed to theHoly Fatiher wh
is pt strictly true, as matter. of fact, or wh
Satholics should ireanof explaining away,

AND ,. O C ,apologisig- for. In fact, if you have net
A TOL' HNICL D roi arisoraoy you must lbave that vilest of

,TE A B EY .D things, a Shoddy.ocracy.
J. GILLIES. !The Carlists in Spain seem te be thriving

G. 2.LE. . ditor. the botter because of their constant, and ut
annihilations. Beaten dewn, and the very l

TE ERUS YEAILY IN ADVANCO: crushed out of tkem-they spring up fr
To aIl country Bnbscribers, Two Dollars. If the their mother earth like giants refreshed, a

Babsciptin is ot rnewe at te expiration of the . ,gy ,e n case t be c tn approve themselves more formidable than ev
*UhaU be Two Dollars and a half. By latest telegrams we leara that, after all,i

The Tsus Wrmuas Ga be had t the News Depots. substantial advantage has yet been gained ov
* Enge oopies, 5 oe.

Te aIl 8subcbers whose papers are delivered by the Carlista by the adherents of the intrui
arriers, Two Dollars and a half, in advance; and If King, and that railway communications in t

not-renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con.
the sending the paper, the Subscription shall be North of Spain are pretty well suspended. T
Thkee Dollar. Spanish steamer Murillo which seems after

The figures after each Subscriber's Addressa h e N r
every week shows the date to whick he as paid up. to be the vessel that Out down th£eÀNorti F19
Thns john Jones, Aug.1'71," shows that be ias paid and then stood on her course heedless of t
op to August '71, and owes his Subscription raO agonisig cries for "help" from the crew ai

8..ML. TTENGL & CO., 31 Park Row, -and Gze. passengers of tie last named ship, having be
Remeu, & Go., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized warned off Lisbon put into Cadiz, there bei
Advertising Agents in New York. no extradition treaty betwixt Spain and Gre
MAlTRR4L, FRIDAY ,PEBRUABRY 14,~1873 Britain; it is said tbat the Spanish authe

ECCLEBIASTICAL CALENDAE. ities have ordered the Murillo off, andà
- PssnUARY-1ss. she will be doemed to the fate of the Plymn

Friday, 14-St. Valen2tine, M. Butchman, unless the captain run ler into son
Saturday, 15-Of the Immaculate Conception. port under British jurisdiction, where no' doul
Sunday, 16-Sexagesimap
Monday, 17-Of the Feria. fie will be breught to trial for the infamou
Tuesday, 28-Of the Passion of Our Lord. oonduct attributed to him.Wedneaday, 19-Cf the Feria.
Thursdny, 20-Of the Blessed Sacrament. They are having quite a lively time of is i

NEWS 0P TH E the U. States discnssingde frauds arising ou
The Imperial Parliament was opened on of theG'redit .Mobilier business in which a ver

Thursday the 6th inst. The speech from the large number indeed of the leading politica

throne expresses satisfaction with 1the generally men of the United States are mixed up. Ther

prosperous condition of the country, which it bas been another sad failure of justice in Nen

represents as based upon solid foundations. York in the Tweed business; the jury, amongs

The results of the Geneva Conférence, the St. whom were to be found ex-conviets, follow.

Juan arbitration, and the war cloud gatherïog with thnegmel cf the Pcnitentiary troug-upon
in Central Asia are of course alluded tg; and them, would not agree as to a verdict. In the

we are promilsa that scne scbeme with refor- Stokes affair the counsel for the prisoner ar

ence to Educaticn in Ireland shall be iacluded very busy raising points of law to set aside the

in the political bill of fare about to be laid be- most righteous verdict of a jury, and the sen

fore the country by the Gladstone Ministry. tence of the judge. It in however generally

As a commentary upon national prosperity we believed thate this case legal quibbles wil
notice that coal is still risig in pricenEng-h •impotentt defraud the gallows ef its due.
land, and that strikes of a most formidable Speaking of United States Courts of Law

character are still the order of the day. This we say with the . Y. Freeman "aIal honor to

.. but the begianing cof the impending, and in- Judge Dunlap ;" we do not despair of a counatry

eitN.ble war betwixt Labor and Capital, withi whose Courts of Justice, can boast of such

*-whieh ,godern society is menaced. honestmen, even though thera maybe some sad

The new- Of the death of Louis Napoleon exceptions. Judge Dunlap is a Judge in the

seems to have b.Cen received with mach indif. Court of Common Pleas, Pennsylvania. Be-

ferenc ain France. The people Of that coun- fore him was brougit a singular case the other

try have more serious inatters te occupy their day, illustrative of the debasing influence that

attention, and it in evident tbat there is-plenty Protestantismn kas had upon British legislation.

of work eut out for themin settling the terms of A fellew of the name of Williamson, an Irish

their political constitution. M. Thiers is like. Protestant, appeared before the Court with the

ly to have a lively time of it with bis National riew of obtaining roloase from his marriage

Assemtbly or Talk-House. We are happy to with a Catholic woman, whom soue sixteen

see that the statement that thelataEmperor died years agoe he had marriei lin Irelani before a

without the Sacramnents of the Church, "un. Catholie priest, and by whom he has had seven

housel'd, unanel'd," is contradicted. Besides children, of whom two survive. This womans,

fer some time before his denth Louis Napeleon, Williamson bas deserted; and being arrested

seems to live been very punotual in the per. and sued for the maintenance of bis wife, the

formance of bis duties as a Catholic, warned dirty fellow pleadod that the woman was net

of his approaehing end by the sufferings caused bis wife; that he had never been legally mar-

by the painful disease te which he was the vie- ried to lier, bocause tha Statute George IL.,

tira, and no doubt mucih aided by the prayers o. 13, seet. 1, declares null and void all mar.

of that good woman his wife, Eugenie. Though rinages betwixt Catholics and Protestante cela-

Catholics must of course recognise in the de- brated by a Catholie prieat, and this Protestant

ceascd one who bas wrêight msuch evil te the law still disgraces the British Statute Boek.

Church, they must rejoice thsat ho did net die Judge Duniap rule that suc a law was "in

impenitent. violation of the laws of God, of sound princi-

Our readers will bave most probably seen a pies of morals, and of settled principles of pub-

report in the journals of a Reply given by the lic policy," and as such could net be recognised

SovereigS Pontiff to au Address lately pre- in the United States. The Court therefere

seuted te him by the Roman Nobles; in which ordered the defendant to give security for the

Reply thse Holy Father is reported as having naintenance of the woman he had deserted,

said that Goi lovcd the aristocracy, that the she being truly his wife. Thouglh as Catholies

latter were ene Of the props Of the throne, and we rejoice in this sentence, as British subjects

ef social ordr; and that Our Lord chose for we cannet but feel humiliated by it-by the
nimsocf to ha boru of a noble lineage, even of fact that, so infamous are some of the laws still

ise Royal House of Judah. We have not een en our Statute Book, a Judge of the United

he authentie version of thse Hloly Father's States can reproachs us with the-iimorality of

Sod., but we eau ea.sily understand how hie may our legislation. Stili theughs the lesson be a

wei h lave used terms almost thse samne as thse bitter one, we repeat « all houor te Judige

attributed te him, without having thereby Dunla.p."
.uti oxoe inif tthe hostile criticisms Good reports we are happy to say continue

cf thse Protestant press. Truc, Our Lord loves te reach Canada cf thse healths cf Sir George
* tse oorsu humble, with whom He, when on E. Cartier, who it is expectedi will be able toe

eth pochicdy conversed ; but Hie loves thse aris- take part in thse approaching session of Parlia-
eac, aise, for Ged is ne respecter of persons, ment. Sir Narcisse B3elleau retires into pri-

an ygae is life fer all meni, richs sud poor, vote life, having deolined thse offer cf a seat in

for ths reat and noble, as 'well as for the hum. 'thse Senate ; hé will carry with him in his re-

bie andi despised. That Be was descended tirement thse respect snd good wishes of bis fel-

after thse flash fromx a royal famuily is, if history low-countrymen. His Hersor Judge Caron bas

ma b eieea imple fait; and so we fied been designated as his successor in thse post of

that by those who approached Him in their Lieutenant Governor cf the Province cf Quebec.

saveral nuecassities, lHe .was often addressed as Thes disustrous fire, 'whichs destroyed thse

Jesus Son cf David; and' that an aristocracy, QuebeaeCourt Hoeuse destroyedi also many imupor-

thsat is'hereditary aristocracy, 'wealithy, with its tant .legal documents and reeerda, the loss oif

roots ih the soi, and therefore politically 'as which will. occasion it is te be feared muchs in-

well as socially inunuential, is ene of tise props convenience teo suitors, An extra session of

ot' thse throne, and amongst the. best safeguards tihe local legislature to app(ylegisilive remedy

frequent; sand evidently ·the Mornon faith is jerity of tise pople of U. CanadaRmay hé the

in some districts of Upper Canada mnakiga proceedinga of the Mormo Musiaary Society ce
rapid progress. -ties. proceedinga camncibemore jstly lä 'for

.Bat it 'aso apparsfrom the repoý he4 i m e ,insult iig tthemi than are tise

b 'n W thetàaL iuajority futie pc g- :t ,the ofi
other Protestant reisdents of sn'e of'ithe d1- gi-estj'-ity eftihe peoplin lower
triets, where the Mormon ieldors, colporteurs, adl, The latter thorefere haro just as much0ime

ef,,order and liberty, Dostidutf histOry can: was spoken.of; but the Jfte nerve inspired no

doubt. It is oneOf the ess ingredienïtsý 'dubt froum a high quarter, ells is that a Cam-

a vieil ordered society, thoughs ,not.he only, .mission will be first appointed to report on the

wngedient To 4h.eant f it nthid d, nti. fir. and.its don.quendes.

eat, espeoially in,-thse ed ,nub h Th ,isa e fNyw B nswick is te

attributed tihe alàdst univorsa corruption, nd ômeet ida he. 27th inst.; we! trusthat it will.

low semse of honor, that characterise the public reconsider its najust school laws, and amend
Mm of that coumig. Thre mi not a word them. Till this be doue thire eau be no peut.
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icl~ T 1 R9 a Tdî.-Ir thii early p'yt of ànd-mission agentâ are t s t activerhave.

lih lat week there appearod In the W1itne, oyez teena efience an his proces; and in utteidis-

or the signature of ,iumanity, &nd with a heaIding reprd of thse prinoiples o f" religieOs liberty"
t a insinuating t~iit tise." I(ition and* its of whihi Ian Montreal Wi n s is thé xponent

ail traditionalbrrors had been ravivedin Me- have adopted against thoir brother Protestants,

treal, an artiele in whick it 'was asserted poi- a system of most brutal ersecation. We copy

an tively, that the Belgian Brothers I a holy from the Gazeti of the 25th Jan.
te order " to whom hal been committed by the During*the put year the inhabitants of a portion.

of that township have been visited at different times
[ife Govemment the charge f the Catholic Re- by leading me'mbers of the Latter Day Saints with
eux formatory, for juvenile delinquents had been, the view of scatterinsgthe grain of mustard sied"

om totheumeoplè mogaveho these c ecunaed:
nd and were gilty of the mout devilih cruelty nues friends whso tgvet he se t cnnted:
ér. towards the lads under their control; and as and countenance lu the promulgation and diffusion1
ne an instane of , such cruelty, it was further as- of the pecularities connected with, their form of

worship. The majority of the- residents of the
er serted, as an 4Iincontestiblefact" that one lad, locality, howevr, w'ere deciedIy averse to these

ve 14 yeara of go, hal, for the offence of tryini nimPgstOs Plntng ther stakes .tieir midot con-
ceuvung that the doctrine$ tisey held were, if neot

he to run away, beau shut up tor TEREE WEEKs subversive of law nd order, at least a mockery on
ho in a dark cl], three feet by four, without bed, tho pure and holy religion they prfessed. Incited

by bitter feelings, and with a determination to get
all bedding, Or seat Of ay lind; and that this rid of these individuals who had taken a prominent
et, viotim of the devilish ornelty of the pretending part in the spread of what they. were pleased ta

ae .. u rg term the "naked truth," as revealed to the heads of
hue professors cf Ohristiaity, had yet te unergo their denomination, a numerous party, some weeks0
nd two weeks confinement in his living tomb.- mince, met and organised ,
te T his w as published in th é W it cs as an " n - w o e dOUi siC E COib TT he, L r

ng cntetiblfac.11wbese duties were presoeiWe. "ilie Latter Dayb
ng conit estille fact." Saints" were warned te leave the settlement quiet.
at Vo have not made, and for the reason that ly, and save trouble; but they did net bead the k
r- this most serious charge is about to become the gentie persuasion, ahd persisted in continuing thcir

',work of grace," despite the adioLnitions cof thes
so suliject matter of judicial investigation-the committee, who, up te th tie,hlad used no vio-

Brothers having instituted legal proceedings lence towards any one of the sect. The members I

ny-abat the Montreal .otess-we wih nt at ai the vigilance comnmittee became exasperated ate a tethe conduct of the tribe, and determined to get rid

bt presnt offer ny remarks thereon. Whether of the imposters, as they termed them,at>ail hazard. f
a c she fAocordingly about two weeks ago, says the London

s tiser. really be such a prson as the writer c Prem, the chOsun few, who had been deputed by the
the article signed Hifnanite; or whether he residents of the neighborhood toe

be but an editorial fiction, a sort of John Doe, CLEAR THRE OUT, ai

or Richard Roe beneath whose gaberdine the come vbat may afterwards, assemsbled, and pro-- l
t ceeded en masse ta the place where the "saintsw" iere

Witncu shelters himself, the more safely te holding ferth. The latter, however, were made ac- I
y discharge his arrows against persons and in- quainted with the intentionsof theiropponents, and a
l rg .?à bad the doors of the temple securely barred against

stitutions obnoxious te bina? Whether 1t b. intruders. The vigilants, in consequence, failed to
true, or a malicious lie, that the Belgian Br- secure admission, and could net carry eut their in- i

thers have at any time, or for any offence, con- tentions. With a deternination nt te b fciled la Ct their intentions, they again assembled on Thursday
fined any person in their establishment for cvening, thie 9th of January, and notwithstanding t

sthree weeks, or two weeks, or one week, or the inclemency of the weather, patiently awaited n
the return of the pilgrims from their heuse of wor-

aven fer twenty-four bours, in a dark celi ship, and pouncing upon them, hadl them bound F
three feet by four, iwithout bed, bedding, or securely', assisted them into a sieigh, which was in el
sereadiness te receive the saints, and dreve t.hem off to
seat ? Whether the 'f Of the a thicktly-woocled forest, a few miles distant, whereP
1fitncss be awful but faithful representation a plentiful supply of tar and feathers had been pre-I F

of atrocities actually being perpetrated in our ptive suade ihn t hideo taith eir piteu d
enlightened age and civilized community; or cries and entreaty for nmercy at the hands of their d

whether it belongs te the sane elass of facts captors, but the vigilants turned a dem!car t ethairsupplicatiom., and were about te present each etf
as those for the publication of which in the themn with a coat of tar, when a council of war as
case of the Marquis of Ailsa, and the Rev. M. suggested, at which it was agreed te cesse hostili- c

' i es provided an assurance wua givof I tat tlloy
Belanger of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, the wotild cease their jafrdel teacingv ad drave for rO
editer cf the Wietnss, when menaced with legal Nauvoo or some other place with as little delay as o

passible. T his guerantee, thes, sainte" roncluded
proueedings has ere this been compelled, like to give, assiring their persccutors, as they caie t

a whip't hound; te, whine out his craven, abject the committee, that they would net in future annoy hi

apologies - these· we suy are questions, or he inhabitants of the district. te a
issues of factowhich a jury willin due.'.hWhat WillthéwiemsWat will the.ealous
time be called upon to pronounce - and upon champions of Fre B'aquiry and Religious Li-

which therefore, pendeste lte it would be in- berty in Lcwr Canada say to this? When fr

decOroua for us, or for any journalist te some two years ago, ee of their agents thrust t

haZard any Opinion. Ail we demand is a himself inte the Camp-af the Volunteers; and M
thOrough and publie- investigation into their was-most improperly we admit-pelted with d

trath oriaity. potates and beef-bones,. awful was the language c

Only àthis will we say. If by means of that Of these our :ealous centemporaries in, their r

invesigation it be show Iftbat the Belgiat denunciations of the outrage. When the- eter t

ineeers. in chlarge of the Reformatory have day oe of their-agents,.elders, or whatever the w

indeed becn guilty of the devilish crueltya- proper nare may be-ebtruded himself un-3M

gitthem in the Widness, then heart bidden inte a atholi- Church, froue which a

and seul will We join vAth our Protestant con - h wever ho was not ejate et once as henght u

temporary in denouneing them, and their truly to have bon, it lyas proclaimed an Outre in rit
temprar Çadeuoneig tonsud hei trl~'that lie was ordoreci te' beisave bimnseif respect- prq

devilisù cruelty, and in insisting upan t1leir tay But was O per tubave thnsel arespc-F

expulsion from this free and, we hope we inay édlly a diTere anr a Ts m at

£ay, Chriatian Canada. aged in a different manner. The membersaof at

But if en the coutrary, the result of the an obnexious sect, against, which no illegal act n
trial be to prove that the charges of cruelty ai- has as yet been alleged, éonducting ther pri- the

leged as 1,incontestibMe" by the Wimai are vate worsbip Withmi, the walls of their own H

utterly false, we shall have the right to-expect mecting-house- are assaulted, bound, andl with co

that ail men, no matter ef what race or creed, threats of grater violence-tarring and féather- an

Who love truth, justice, and fair play shall ing-are foreed: to pledge themselves te- aleve an

unite with us in exceration of the black hearted the country,. or renounce• their faith. This ia

seeundrel, who has publicly made these-charges how Protestants bobave to Protestants; and w

through the colunses of a journal under bis yet these fellows lanve the impertinence- te le- 1

control. In the meantime we respectfully ture Catholies upon the rights of conscienceC
ecutroandle tise meonliberty "

eraie the silence of all our contemporaries. andrehgiouslibertyf y .
We -have of course no sympathy with the th,

PROTESTANT AND IBOMlsH PnER CUTIOS. Mormons. To us they are but as are all others an
-Whilst some of our separated brethrens are outside of- the Catholic Church. Mormon oro
generously running themselves into debt for Methodiat, Lattez Day Saint or Baptist, one is edi
the cenversion of thie unhappy French Cana- as much outAide Of tie Uhurcis as is.thie other, H
dian CJathohies, tise muembers cf another seet,. and 'we eare not te attemspt evens to determine.h
thant cf the Mormnoan, are buay p.roselytising, the difis8uit question, whsether this ene, or thsat p

and withs ne small suecess amongst tise Protest- anc be tise further off. As of~ thse fixed p
auuts of Upper Canada. Fromi articles in thse stars, many are- se remocte froma our pla.netary inj

d the GlobanMontreal Gazetue sud Us oronto Goe wse systemx as te have ne sensible annual parallax, yo~
gather that these Missions arc extensively pro- se thea nearest ef -the seots or heretical bodies, rei
secuted, and with muuch success in Western in that it la oxtside of, la still so remote from, Tii
IOntario; that threy have won numibers; and thé Churchr, or Catholico religious systems, thsat rei
that ta se great an etent tiret, in sanme dis- it requires a unning theological oye to deter- vI
tricts, especially whrere a lorge numober of' the miae any appreoiable differene betwixt iL nd ths
Welsh people bave settled-(these are for tise any othser sect--thoughs cf course sueh differ- 0
mosat part Methodsts)--there is secrce a l'ami- :ence may well exist. We cre net therefore to air
Iy circle that cannot say that one cf the house- discuss tise religious merits or:demerits of Mor, cee

hdbas- mienisnu; enly we contend thsat, as before the teo
"Geone and jameed the Mormons, law of God, and thé law cf man, the Mor-mena oi

Thes gay> and festive Mormons.' hav a.a t e~tiecnos ve
aare Gazeud. .* v just agod arighsttoekthcovron e

In eue township a Mormon placé of worshsip to thoir form of belief.of tise other Protestant riv
has been erected, in whichr tise regular religios residents of Upper Canada, as bave the. Pro. Li

services 'cf ii seat are conducted~ under thse testante of Lower Canada.ta seek the convor- . ti
guidance of a Mormon clergymen, cee cf tise sion to Protestantismn of Frenchs (anadian CO

head elders fromx Salt Lakre.. Revivals are (Jathelies; auJ. howeyer offensive te the' a

j
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To CoRutnrFoNDENT.-Our cerrespondedf
om Hastings may with a safe conaciente gine
he lie direct te the gentleman, a resicent of
ontreal, whoI "made a statement s few
ays ago" to. the efeet that a Catholie who
had been" a Freemason (name for abviou
asons auppressed) was in 1837 buried with
Le rites of the Ohureh, and at the same time
ith Masonie honors. All members of the
asounie Orderre ips facto exeommunicate,

id are therefore invariably refused-except
pon repentance of course-the saeraments ni
tes of the Church. Therefore if the uneaud
renchiman, wh; shad bee a Mason, received
ese, it is hec-ase he must, on his death-bei

least, have- solemuly renounced his coc.
ection with the Brotehorod, and ceass
erefero te be entitlei te Masonic eura
owever if there be any doubts, we advise ou
rrespondent to insist upen the names, date
d place; then we eau answer hin. 'Îe
onymous l- always suggestive of thte false,

rRITTN Pu& Tm TRuE WITNXRs.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XXVI.
TROU RÀLT »OrYLL." '" LOvEaM =10in s?

The second. epor is that of thoso, who persuode
emselves that they have forgiven their eaCniiî
d yet olyi give exterior proofs ofit. IfinthlOT

>our neighbour, we £ad contained ur whole dut
ýwards man, this 1 ,ove of aur enemies la =d@Ub
y the famlilment and perfection of that love.
lnae val Meyer be botter usssned that ve loa
or neighbour wiLli a true cd sincere Chrisian lofe)
an when w fergive hinehis offences, and are pre.
ird te do good te hlm. in rétura f'or injuries. W'
ail perfact things are rare ln proportion to $ber
rfection,.there are few, who having received a1
ury frein their neighbour, say really And limI
d mince!el in thir hearts, I forgive yo; I lof
u. If ever dissimulation and duplicityand dectit
gn iuthe world, it lu in the forgiving of enemie
Le rowdy svorld, 1is iqtruie, opeuil>' returflSfW
aerent'a-boaats cf 14e bates; ;nd gloriesi ifl

renges. But this isathe rowdy world,-that vOrlu
ich ignores in ail things,and st ail tintes, ii

vw o! God - makies its 8vn lad pasions Oud 1151
e sole rule of its conduct ; and is neyer se 1011
mient as w hen is le trmpling on every veil4e
religion snd 'virtua. But th1e more prudent WD
cumspect man of the world, knows how te cou'
al hie hates and his resentments uder an oUt
pearance of politenesasand urbanity. If ho wils
injure the mzan 'who lias offended hin, he tlik

re to conceal the hand which csuts the staus ;e
wishes ta hunble-a rival, he throws over hi
:i of a pretended reconciliation, ai order tbat
ai may not discaver whence the blow oto
ie snn sleeping onthe brouit :f. flaW '
peeeson thse bosom ief à falselieuce C.ionll
n," ay St. Gregory of Naianr.es Is nover
mmoin neer se ar ne vr e adrOit,
Oreoncllstion cf eitmiesY
And, yet,1Christian ionl,'thoughi by this treaa
dissmu tioe y eu deeivo your enm iidY'l'

E; o"do ,lidicie iv mighty:-GOd. J90
r et' cmand~ yos ,witbr ne unceés.so

ärIveycur ene' Iuj hlacffencees and that8ga
ré . I s v nds are .îfr.m : wb us n '~

ambn~I1erputedaEfethespirit and'intax'
ta divine founder ondmninal' i l th, tsh

e0l nmasde ibis law-not only that wo0eelo

g t treat pigte.r tthe oe4mertsur8, t -tdit.but
ud other'agents cf hes P Mr-
cot of tar andfeahers p d t
1igiance Gommittee spoken fabov

to aoeaocf i lenes aroh

*iety and its agents and 0onverts. «

sauce fer the goee, io sauce for 'te gader"
The desen whieh we wish te 'inolosta

th Montreal Wi ns a lesson ofnodert
in the eMployment of vituperative adj,,ti,
and neuns substantive in capital lettersWh
narrating what hels pleuaed to term the 9PW
secution" of his friends by Frenc Cai.,
Romanists. We Beek net te justify tie ,l.

Uavory ogg the potatoes, and beef-bees wit
whics, cIou ner two oceasiens, the emisaui
of the French Canadian Missionmry 8 tryBciety
haie been regaled when obtruding themselves
and their wares into the houses, assembUas
or places of worship of Cathelie; but we weIad
bid our cotemporary eontrast these petty,
éhough improper manifestations of indignation
by an inaulted people, wh hear their religion
held up to scorn and ridicule, their clergy re.
viled with ribald abuse, and on whom the mis.
sionaries thrustthemselves-with theViolence of
the Protestants of Upper Canada, as related in
the Gazette, towards the prefessors of another
form of Protutantism; With the Orgunia ad
lelîberate persecution o fisich, not the 'g.
gressive preachers of the obnxious faith alone
are the victims, but which stretches forth fig.
et bands to seize, tar and feather its inobtrn.
ive professers, seeking unly to worship Gad
ccording to the dictates of their private judg.
ment, and in the secrecy of their own dwei.
ngs. aid such things been done in Lower
Canada towards the Rev. M. Muraire say, or
hue Rev. Mr. Tanner-wio are neitherlegaJly
or morally, entitled te better treatmenl fro
French Canadien Catholics than the Mormon
lders in Upper Canada are entitled to froin the
Protestants of Upper Canada-how could the
Witness have found suitable terns wherein ta
enounce them. Xe has long ageused up the
ietionary; long ago he Lias exhausted ail the
ituperative resources of the language, la his

mpansiened denunciations of "Romish Perse.
usions," of the seeffers who throw sometime
etten eggs, sometimes beef-bones at hie' MEa
f God." Our contemporary should tak, heed
herefore te be more economical in his use ur
ard words, sud usould try "T Dai di

-gp


